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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!

BOLEY WHACKS RBI DBL, LEONE LOFTS RBI SAC FLY

Millers Oust WF White, 18-2,
In Ripken District 12 Semis

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Key pitching, fielding plays and a
productive first and third inning paved
the way to propel Millburn into the
championship game with an 18-2,
victory over Westfield White in the
12-year-old Cal Ripkin District 12
Tournament semifinals at Gumbert 2
Field in Westfield on June 26.

“I told our guys, we had games like
this; everybody has a game like this.
My hat is off to Millburn, they are a
well-coached, excellent team all the
way down the lineup and they just
took it to us. We had four errors in the
first inning, dug ourselves a big hole

and they made plays and we didn’t get
ourselves back out. We need to learn
from this and move on,” said Westfield
White Head Coach Steve Root.

In the top of the first inning, every
player on the Millburn roster, got
either a hit, scored a run or had an
RBI to take an 11-0 lead. Leadoff
hitter Strollo rapped a double, scored
a run and hit an RBI single. Max
Donado and Alex Byington each
bashed two-RBI singles while Nathan
Brochan, Ben Sauberman and Nick
Santagata each drilled RBI singles.

“We wanted to be aggressive, set
the tone early, come out swinging the
bats and the boys really did that. They
played great today. It’s little league,
youth baseball; we teach them to hit,
we want them to swing the bats, we

don’t want to walk and we did that
starting with our leadoff hitter all the
way through,” said Millburn Coach
Kevin Ford.

“Nathan Hefner, our starting
pitcher, we thought was pitching re-
ally well. They had some good hits,
but they also put balls in play that we
should have made plays on, and we
didn’t. That kept the inning going
and we really hurt ourselves. Four
errors! That’s tough for anybody to
come back from in a full game, but
again, Millburn always is a very good
team, well coached and it showed in
the level of play,” Coach Root said.

WF White answered with two runs
in the bottom of the first. Lead off
hitter Hefner hammered a double to

McINTYRE, KOSEOGLU, WILKINSON BLAST HOMERS

WF Blue Staggers SPF Blue
In Ripken District Semi, 16-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Timidity at the plate was not an
issue when the Westfield Blue base-
ball team and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Blue met for the second
time in the Cal Ripken District 12
Tournament semifinals at Gumbert 1
Field in Westfield on June 26.

Unlike in the first game at Gumbert
2 Field where Westfield rallied with

five runs in the fifth inning to top the
Raiders, 8-4, in Pool B play, the Blue
Devils exploded with 11 runs in the
first inning, and despite a gallant ef-
fort from the Raiders, went on to win
the game, 16-6, in four innings to
advance to the championship game
to face Millburn on June 27.

The showdown featured three co-
lossal home runs, gutsy base running
and several fine defensive plays. Blue

Devil leadoff hitter Matt McIntyre
led the Blue Devils’ 13-hit attack by
reaching base all four times, which
included a two-run home run, an RBI
single and another single, while scor-
ing three times and stealing a base.
John Koseoglu, who scored in both
of his at-bats, led the Raiders with a
two-run home run and a single, and
Dan Wilkinson, in two plate appear-

MEISELMAN SIZZLES 2-RUN 1B, KESSLER 2-RUN DBL

Westfield Baseball 11s Scoot
By Berkeley Heights 11s, 5-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Clutch hits in the fourth and fifth
innings allowed the Westfield 11-
year-old baseball team to scoot past
a solid Berkeley Heights team, 5-4,
in North Jersey All-Star League play
at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield on
June 27.

In addition to clutch hits, both teams
displayed aggressive hitting and base
running, poised defensive plays and
strong pitching.

“I basically tell our team that there
are three things they need to do to be
competitive in every game, throw
strikes when you are pitching, play
defense when you are in the field and

get on base. We did all three of those
today. The kids made plays when
they needed to make plays. They got
on base and made smart base running
decisions. We came through with
clutch hits when we needed to,”
Westfield Head Coach Noah Ament
said.

“Good pitching, good fielding by
both teams and some timely hitting
by Westfield put them in the lead. We
didn’t make a lot of mistakes. They
beat us tonight. That’s all! They made
some great plays,” Berkeley Heights
Head Coach Scott McCulloch said.

Westfield’s first clutch hit came off
the bat of Henry Meiselman in the
bottom of the fourth. Leadoff batter

Jack Riley walked, advanced to sec-
ond on a wild pitch and stole third.
Christian Pansini followed with a
walk and stole second then
Meiselman, who whacked a ground-
rule double in the second, chopped a
two-run single over first base to give
Westfield a 3-2 lead.

The final clutch hit came in the
fifth with the score tied 3-3. Ethan
Ament drew a leadoff walk and stole
second. Tim Alliegro singled to cen-
ter and stole second to put runners on
second and third then, with two strikes
on him, Will Kessler drilled a two-
run double down the first baseline to
put Westfield ahead, 5-3.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING BACK IN TIME...Westfield Blue’s Sean Flynn, No. 23, gets back to first in time before Raider first baseman
Dan Wilkinson makes the tag.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING THE PUTOUT AT HOME...Westfield Blue’s catcher Victor Coustan makes the tag on Berkeley Heights’ Peyton
Hopech in the first inning at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield on June 27. Westfield pulled out a 5-4 victory.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

NAILED AT THE PLATE...Westfield White catcher Tom DeRosa nails the Millburn Miller as he slides towards home plate
in the Cal Ripken District 12 semifinal game at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on June 26.
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Happy Fourth of July
America – 1776


